
19/20 Barney Street, Barney Point, Qld 4680
Sold Unit
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19/20 Barney Street, Barney Point, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Jonty Britton

0422649270

https://realsearch.com.au/19-20-barney-street-barney-point-qld-4680-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jonty-britton-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-gladstone-2


$225,500

Welcome to 19/20 Barney Street, Barney Point! This stunning unit is now available for sale, offering a comfortable and

convenient living experience.Featuring 2 bedrooms and 1 bathroom, this property is perfect for small families or couples

looking for a cozy home. The ensuite bathroom adds a touch of luxury and convenience to your daily routine. With a

garage space included, parking will never be a hassle again.The price guide for this property is $235,000, making it an

affordable option for those looking to enter the property market or invest in a rental property.The apartment building

itself boasts a modern and stylish architecture, ensuring a contemporary living experience. The interior design is tastefully

done, with furniture and fixtures that complement the overall aesthetic. Another of the standout features of this unit is

the inground pool, perfect for those hot summer days or for hosting gatherings with friends and family.The balcony

provides a relaxing space where you can enjoy the scenic views of the Gladstone Harbour and Barney point

beach.Located in a high-rise building, this unit offers a unique urban living experience. The proximity to amenities such as

shopping centers, restaurants, and office buildings ensures that everything you need is just a stone's throw away.The

waterfront location adds a touch of serenity and tranquility to your everyday life. Imagine waking up to the soothing

sound of water and enjoying the picturesque scenery right from your own home.Don't miss out on this opportunity to own

a beautiful property in Barney Point. Contact Jonty Britton on 0422649270 or jonty.britton@gladstone.com.au today to

arrange a viewing and make this unit your own.


